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Stevenson - Sparkman Chosen 
Democratic Party Nominees

Nomed* 
iy  Accliinotion

By Lyl* C. WiUon
CONVENTION HALL, July 

2*  (U P )— Adlal E. Stevenson «c- 
cepteJ the Democratic presiden
tial nomination Saturday and tir
ed delecates wrapyed up their 
party’s national convention in a 
final session called to make Sen. 
John J. Sparkman the Illinois frov- 
ernor’s runninr mate.

Stevenson picked the 62-year- 
old Alabaman as the vice presi
dential nominee at a near-dawn 
huddle with President Truman 
and' other party leaders.

The President, who had backed 
Stevenson for the top spot, was 
deliirhted by the addition o f Spark
man to the ticket.

The last session o f the 31st 
Democratic national convention 
started at 10:58 a.m., CST, less 
than 12 hour after Stevenson was 
proclaimed unanimously the par
ty’s choice for the White House.

Was Russell Backer
Sparkman was put in nomina

tion by Sen. Lister Hill o f  Alaba- 
nui who described his colleairue as 
the “ (ruardian o f small business”  
in t)>e Senate and an "acclaimed 
Iw swe” in the strufpKie o f free 
nations for collective security.

Sparkman, who had supported 
Sen. Richard B. Russell o f Geonr- 
ia for the presidential nomina
tion, said he felt it a irood thinir 
to have a southemerwir fhe tick
et.

Sparkman’s selection did not 
become firm until t)ie dawn hours 
.Saturday— only a short time be
fore the convention was to meet.

The Alabama Democrat said he 
did not know whether there would 
he any opposition to his nomina
tion on the floor.

Earlier, there had been indica
tions that some detcrmlhed back- 
eni o f Sen. Estes Kefauver— an
other prominent contender for the 
spot— miaht make a floor fiaht 
to throw the nomination to the 
Tennessee Democrat.

Stevenson Won 
On 3rd Ballot

PRODUenON CREDIT COMMITTEE—This six-man group from the Elastland County 
stockholders of the Production Credit Association met recently in Stephenville to map 
plans for the program and attendance at t he forthcoming August 4 annual business 
meeting of the 10-county organization. More than 1,500 stockholders are expected to 
meet in Stephenville on the August date to attend the meeting and a barbecue lunch
eon. Shown here, left to right, arc; Arthur Wright, chairman of the group; B. H. Court

ney, A. Z. Myrick, C. M. McCain, S. E. Lem ley, Dick Wesson. Wesson is manager of the 
Eastland office. (Photo courtesy Stephenville Daily Empire.) ________________

Hai Mwvad Up in World
However, party leaders were 

working hard to keep down any 
open opposition in an e ffort to 
present a "harmony-unity”  front 
to the public for the rominir cim- 
paiirn.

Sparkman, a 52-yaar-old Hunts
ville, Ala., attorney, climbed all 
the way on his own from a tenant 
farmer’s cabin in the Alabama 
uplands to responsible posts in the 
.Senate and the United Nations.

Bom near Hartselle, Ala., he 
attende.1 rural schools, was grad
uated from a county hijrh school, 
and won his AB, LLB. and AM 
Heirrees from the University of 
Alabama, where he helped pay his 
way by workinir as a fumace- 
firer and clean-up man.

He was a member o f the Stu
dent Army Traininir Corps JurinK 
World War I and befran prartic- 
in(t law in Huntsville in 1II2.3. He 
was elected to the House in 1936 
and served there continuously un
til 1046, when he was elected to 
the Sdnate to fill the unexpired 
temi o f the late Sen. John H. 
Bankhead, D-Ala.

TRUMAN PLEDGES SUPPORT OF 
STEVENSON; RESS VERY HAPPY

BaUey To HU 
Pnlpit Sunday
Rev. J. Morris BaUay, pastor, re

turns to the pulpit o f  the First 
Methodist Churah a/ter an ab- 
t<ence o f two Sundays. "Growth 
Through Teachlp*" will be the 
sermon subject fo r  the 10:60 
morning service. Mr*. T. J. Haley 
will play the pipe organ for Uie 
service and the ditoir will ■«lng 
hymns.

.Sunday evenin( -At 7:30 wor
ship service the paetor will preach 
on the theme "Important Deci
sions.’ ’ The youth choir will sing 
during the evening eervice. Ho
mer Smith will lead the congrega
tional song service.

Sunday School meets at 9:46. 
The Sunday evening youth groups 
meet at Oz.lO.

Drive Aa Oldsmebile 
Before Vaa Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eatllaad, Texas

By Merriman Smith
CHICAGO, July 26 (L T )  —  

President Truman peered into the 
smoky glare o f the spotlights ear
ly Saturday and proclaimed wist
fully “ the end o f an era" as he 
gave to the Democratic party its 
new leader and presidential no
minee.

"W e are at the end o f an era 
and at the beginning o f another,”  
the President said, waving onto 
the stage of the Democratic con
vention its new slave and nomin
ee, Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of 
Illinois.

The 68-year-old president, from 
outward appearances, seemed 
more like a father than a fellow 
politician as he shephered the 62- 
year-old Gov. Stevenson down the 
narrow runway to the podium.

Ha Qaials Ovation
Once there the President, an 

old hand at such matters, turn
ed palms down on the ovation that 
roared through the hall, pointing 
to his wristwatch to tell t )i e 
crowd it was dangerously l«te  for 
the radio and television audien
ce.

When Stevenson startad t o 
.'<peak, the President took a back 
seat on the platform between 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Demo
cratic National Chairman Frank 
E. McKinney. They chatted ami- 
bly during much of the nominee’s 
speech.

Will ’Toko C e ll o f r
As he had indicated privately 

through his advisers on the con
vention scene several days before, 
Mr. Truman told the delc,;ates he 
would be happy to run an all-out 
campaign for Stevenson. The 
President drew a blast of applau
se when he said:

“ We are going to win in 1962 
the same way we won in 1948, 
and I pledge you now that I am 
going to take my coat o f f  and do 
everything I can help him to win.” 

Thus the President stepped out 
o f his long position o f party eon- 
trol and handed the reins to a 
man about whom he once haj deep 
misgivings, but to whom he was 
looking for a resounding victory 
over Dwight D. Eisenhower, the 
GOP candidate, in November.

House. A fter Jan. 20 she can re
turn to Independence, Mo.

As the President addressed the 
cheering Democrats, Bess .sat in 
a box and beamed. Once or twice 
she looked over at Perle Mesta, 
the minister to Luxembourg, and 
nodded her head.

“ I told you so. He really irjant 
what he said!”

Mrs. Truman never w»s enthu
siastic about life in the White 
House. She too)( over the first 
lady’s jeb with misgivings when 
the late President Roosevelt died.

And when two Puerto Rican 
gunmen tried to .shoot President 
Truman at Blair House one fall 
afternoon in 1950 the acquired a 
postive aversion to the job. Oth 
ers, including Mr. Truman, said 
the assassins were gunning (or the 
President o f the United States. As 
far as Bess could tell they were 
trying to kill her husband.

Cedi Boitick 
Now In Koiea
With the 7th Infanto' Div. in 

Korea—  Pvt. Cecil D. Bostick, son 
o f Mr. and Mrt. Ira C. Bostick, 
Route 1, Nimrod, Texas, is serving 
with the Tlh Infantry Division on 
the west-cenlral front in North 
Korea.

Patrols from the 7th are battl
ing the Reds in the stratcric Iron 
Triangle sector near Khumwh, 
while lank and artillery guns 
pound ut deeply-entrenched enemy 
fortifications.

A cannoneer with the 15th Anti 
Aircraft Artillery Automatic Wee 
pons Battalion, Private Bostick en 
tcred the Army In hiovemher 1951 
lie  was a farmer in civilian life

OPS Coilings 
Being Removed 
On Many Herns
FORT WORTH— The Office of 

Price Stablixation has followed the 
dictate of Congress and removed 
celling prices from canned and 
frozen fruits and vegetables, ac
cording to an annoucemet made 
by the Fort Worth Diatrict OPS 
o ffice

But as importat to the pocket- 
book as these foods are, house
wives still hate celling price pro
tection for the great majority of 
food items when they go to gro
cery stores to do their shopping, 
the OPS said.

About 80 cents out of every 
dollar the housewife spenda for 
food t* ill go to buy a food product 
which ha.s a ceiling price, stated 
the Agency. .

Ceiling prices remain Intact on 
sUch necessities of life  ns meat 
and meat prodiKts; bread, cake, 
cookies and other bakery pro
ducts; milk, butter and cheese; 
cereals; coffee, tea and cocoa; o l
eomargarine; cooking and salad 
oils and a long list o f other im
portant foods which hou-sewives 
regularly buy in grocery stores.

While ceilings have been remov
ed from frozen fruits and vege
tables, there are still ceiling prices 
on frozen meat items, as well as 
canned meats, canned fish and' the 
like.

OPS ceiling prices on food, the 
agency states, will continue to do 
the job of chocking inflation.

gram.

By Marguerite Davis 
CHICAGO, July 26 (U P ) —  

Bess Truman was about the hap
piest woman in Convention Hall 
Saturday when her husband in
troduced Adlai E. Stevenson as 
the Deiiiocratir presidential nomi- 
neae.

She may have had doubts be
fore. But now she was sure. Har
ry S. TYuman would not run to 

I succeed himself in the White

1st Chiisliaii 
Annoiuicements
T h e  sermon for the worship 

service at t h e  First Christian 
Church, "The Little White Church 
Around the Comer” , will b >; 
for the morning worship, "The 
Highest L ife ”  and for the even
ing service, "Facing the Future.”  

With the ).rogr8m of painting 
the church white finished we will 
put our effort ifi the project of 
new song books. Come worship 
with us. Come to church. The fri
endly rhurch with a spiritual mes
sage.

Greek Seaium 
Killed When 
Ships Collide
NANAIMO, B. C., July 26 

(U P )— Two Greek seamen were 
killed early Saturday when the 
Greek freighter Triton nnd the S. 
S. Bnranoff of the Alaska Steam
ship Line collided two miles east 
of Entrance Island, just ouUide 
the Nanaimo harbor.

Marine officials said the Bara- 
noff rammed the Triton which 
was leaving the harbor with a load 
of ihin ore for Japan. The Bara- 
noff was passing on a regular 
coastal trip. T h e  weather was 
clear when the collision occurred 
at 1:30 a.m.

The Triton was hit almost a- 
niid.ships, opening a deep hole in 
her bow. TTte engine room filled 
with water, but the did not sink. 
’The Baranoff was reported only 
slightly damaged.

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
CONVENTION HALL, July 26 

—The solemu little guy in the blua 
suit looked out at the thousands 
o f men and women before hin., 
and in Satunlay’a small hours told 
them " I  accept your nomination— 
and your program.”

With those seven uords Gov 
.Vdlai E. Htcvenson of Illinois told 
the 1,652 delegates to the wan
ing .list Democratic national con
vention what they had been want
ing to hear.

They repuiised with a tremen
dous wave of cheers, taking to 
their hearts tlie man who never 
wanted the honor they hud given 
him and still doubted they had 
given it to the right nun.

And when finally, he .said ’-hat 
"111 the staggering ta.sk you have 
assigned me, 1 shall always try 
to do justly and to love mercy 
and walk humbly with my God’ .”

The delegates who had just nom
inated him for tne presidency let 
loose and gave him their devotion 
without atint.

Expect Hard Work 
Stevenson told those thousands 

of men and women out front that 
there is nothing but work— "hard 
implacable work” — head for “ all 
o f us.”  This is the Twenith Cen
tury, he said, "the bloodiesf, most 
turbulent age o f the (Christian 
era.”  i

’ ’Let’s face it,’ ’ he said. “ Let’s ; ooo,o00 
talk sence to the American |>eople.
Let's tell them the truth, that there 
are no gains without pains, that 
this is the eve o f great decisions.”

In a way it was a sti-ange speech 
o f acceptance. The short, slim lit
tle governor was introduced to 
the convention by President Tru
man at 2:13 a.m. cdt Mr. Trunia' 
presented him aa a man "who 
would not make any deals with 
anybody,”  a man who stood where 
he did only because there had been 
“ a real honest to goodness draft."

Stevenson stood quietly while 
the President spoke. He smiled, 
but it was a wiemn sort o f smile.
His eyes glistened as the cheers 
came and the bedlam broke lose 
Before stepping to the micro
phones he took a deep, d e e p  
breath.

‘Could Have Picksd Batlor’
I f  he was nervous, the nervous

ness soon wore o ff, and in a mo
ment he was telling the leaders 
and rank and file  members o f  his 
party that "just winning this elec
tion”  is not the important thing.

The delegates sat on their hands 
when they h e a r d  that. But 
he went on to say that what con
cerned him is not the victory “ but 
how it is won."

The delegates derided they lik
ed that and made him stop talking 
a moment while they applaudetl.

In a crisp, precise, far carrying 
voice, Stevenson told the Demo
crats that they could have picked 
a better and wiser man, and a 
voice from the back o f the hall 
shouted, "There ain’t none." Other 
voices joined in to shout down the 
governor’s disclaimers o f merit.

He went on to say he had never 
wanted the presidency “ because 
the burdens of that office stagger 

(Continued On Pag* 2 )

F.rnest Hereford

BotazyHeadTo 
Visit In City
ARLINGTON, Tuxas, July—Dr. 

Ernest H. Hereford, governor of 
Kolary Distiicl 166. will make hu 
annual visit to the Eastland Ko 
Club .Monday, .Augu.n 4. He will , 
confer with President W. L. White !

Returns at 1:45 a.m. Sunday | precincts there will be run-offs lt| 
morning from all but four Elast- I nearly all races, 
land County pierinrts show some Precinct completely out or par- 
pre-election forecasts to be wrongltially turned in are Eastland Court
with suppo.sed underdogs coming 
up and getting in the runoff with 
the .stronger pre-election candidat- 
e.s.

In hardly any o f the county 
races were decided majorities evi
dent from the nearly complete re
turns, and unless drastic trend.s are 
turned in from the outstanding

Lonisiaiiab 
Opponent Oi 
Rights Plank
CHICAGO. July 26 (C P » —  

Gov. Robert F. kennon of Louis
iana Saturday attacked the civil 
rights and “ limited debate" planks 
of the Democratic platform, re
gistering hi.- protest with the na
tional convention.

Kennon, whose delegation won 
the right to participate in the 
convention Friday after refusing 
to sign a loyalty oath, said Louis
iana Democrat.- were unable to 
vote against the platform bevau.se

and other Eastland club officers 
on Rotary administration and .ser
vice activities.

Ur. Hereford, who is president 
of .Arlington State College, ia one 
of 207 district governor who aie 
supervising the activities of ',- 
600 Rotary Clubs in 83 countries 
throughout the world. Total Ko- 
tao ' membership la now estimated 
at 360,00(1.

In his address to the Elastland 
club the district governor is ex
pected to emphasixe Rotary'i pro
gram of student fellowship which I tement." Kennon .said. "However, 
enables outstanding college grad-! “ 't; unalterably opposed to
uates to study (for one year in ■ unconstitutional and socialistic 
coUr.tii(> other tlian their own as ^^4eral interference in^this_or_ajty 
ambauaJmw o f good will Rotaiy field.
recently has spent more than $1,- Such socialistic type measure 

on the scholarship p r o - I f "  "PUfrnant to the right-think 
ing democratir people of m y  
state and the nation."

He .-aid the “ (attern" set in 
the convention by the "left wing 
element" o f the party is n o v. 
clear. He said the South is thr 
la.st stronghold of “ true demoera-

"Denied that privilege the.i. we 
record it now ," he said in a state
ment to the national convention.

Kennon singled out for di.say- 
proval "the angerous civil rights, 
FEI’( and lin ited debate planks.”

Debate limitation i.- aimed at 
shutting o ff .Senate filibusters 
through which southam lawmak
ers have blocked civil rights le- 
gislatio I.

'W e  in Louisiana believe in 
fair treatment to all .Americans 
,nd our record justifies this sta-

AnnonBcemeHts 
TiinitY Church

Watei Shortage 
Is Serious; New 
Bestrirtions

The water shotrage in Eastland 
I-ake has now- reached u point 
w here it is neoe.s.sary to take dras
tic action in order to conserve 
what water we have left, in order 
that we might sprca.d our water 
usage until such t mv that we 
might have auffic.eal ruins to re 
picnish the supply.

The water level 1* now 118” be 
ow the spillway, and is dropping 
ta the rale of 15" per month. The 
water users have cooperated won 
derfully during the past year of 
the water shortage, but w « will 
now have to ask that you make a 
de.s|>ciatc effort to con-erve wa
ter still further, it ut all possible. 
AVe certainly do not want to haul 
water at S7. per 1,000 gallon.-, if, 
by further cui'tailment we can 
avoid this.

.At a special city commission 
meeting today, the commission set 
up ordinance No. 344 restricting 
the Use o f city o f Eastland water 
for wa.shing automobiles, trucks, or 
any other vehicle, or for cleaning 
rioors, or driveways of and in 
commercial buildings, or bsisiness- 
ers, or for watering lawns, shub- 
br«y, gardens, trees, or other vege
tation, .save and cscept the use of 
bona fide waste waters, after dom
estic use thereof. Any<pei»on viol
ating this ordinance shall be fined 
not less than <5.0(1, and not nsore 
than $100.00.

The restrictions on washing au
tomobiles and trucks applies to all 
filling stations using city of Esv-t 
land water in addition to all in 
dividuals, as we must re.strict wash 
ing all cars with city water. This 
does not apply to watering plants 
in flower pots.

We have jush completed putting 
in a sump at the lake, and we 
hope, with this sump and tne weBs 
we have drilled we will be able to 
get sufficient water from this 
source to take care o f the heavy 
evaporation o f water in our lake.

rOMMISSION

’ ’For this rea.son, the left-wing
ers take delight in calling us re
actionaries and focusing the at
tention of the world upon us,
knowing full well that until they 
have destroyed this la.st strong
hold. they ran never make com
plete their selfish and destruetive 
control of this great party,”  he
said.

Iran Premier 
Presents List 

Cabinet Members
TEHR.AN, Iran, July 26 (U P ) 

— Premier Mohammed Mos.sadegh 
presentesi his new abinet list to 
the shah Saturday and kept the 
war ministry for himself.

When Mo.ssadegh first claimed 
the war n-inistry for himself near
ly two weeks ago, Shah Moham
med Reza Pahlevi refu.sed his ap- 
oroval on grounds it would give 
the premier unrontested control 
of the nation's armed forces.

This time, however, the shah 
wa- e.xpected to consent. Mossa
degh’s resignation as premier 10 
days ago in protest against the 
shah’s rejection touched o ff bloody 
riots which forcc^l the ruler in des- 
ocration to call back the national
ist lender.

House ( Partiall| I East Cisco (out) 
and West Cisco (partial) totaling 
approximately 2776 votes still to 
be counted.

Eastland County reports at 
1:45 a.m.;

Far Cavarnor
Allan Shivers, 2810; Ralph 

Yarbrough, 2868; Mrs. Allen M. 
Traylor, 28o.

Lt. Cavarnar
Ben Kamsqy, 4682; Frank Mor* 

ales, 880.
Unilad States Sanatar 

Price Daniel, 3642; Lindley 
Peckworth, 1606; and E. W. Nap
ier 446.

Cammissianar Africnittira
John C. White, 4287; Billy E. 

Board, 599: Walter McKay, 493.
GanaraJ Land Ofifea 

Ba-scom Giles, 2484 , Guy Pat- 
teison, 3310.

Criminal Appanls Juda* 
Kenneth K. W o rle y  1699, Jess* 

Owens, .3711.3.
Railraad CammiHiafi 

Olin Culberson, 4006 ; Joe Laird, 
1705.

Cangrasman At Largr
Martin Dies, 1950 ; Charles Dick

son, 367; Phil Hamburger, 119: 
Edwon O. Nimits, 300: Herb Pet- 
ry, 458: Roy .Selman, 187; John 
Lee Smith 2315.

Attornay Canarxl 
John Ben Shepperd, 8816; Curt 

Stiles, no report.
5u|»rama Coart. Placa No I 

Spugeon Bell, 542; Frank P. 
Culver, 3U62; Glenn R. Lewia, 
1074 ; A. R. StouU, 663.

Suprama Coart Placa Na. 2 
Sam B. Smedley, 4107; Ilobert 

B. Keenan, 146 8 .
Con grass

Omar Burleson, 2766; Jack Cox, 
2952

State Raprasantativa 
Omar Burkett. 2470; C. H. 

Dawson, SIS; John Wood, 860; L. 
ILJ^carspo. 2194.

Judge 91 St Dist. Caart 
T. M. Collie. 3323; Earl Con- 

nei, Ji., 2532.
District C^ork

John Nicholas, 1127; L. T. Ever- 
ton, 895: Roy Lane, 3774.

County Judge 
C. S. Eldridge, 2420;

Hart, 3416.
Cayaty Clark 

George A. Fox, Jr., 2.566, 
Blevins, Sr., 1067; Johnson Smith 
2162.

Sbarif f
W W. Tackett, 2118; W. E. 

.Solomon, 525; J. F. Tucker, 3222.
Caaaty Treasurer 

Richard Cox. 1930; Hoover 
Pittman. 1113; Hugh H. Harde
man, 981; E. C. (Clyde) b i.-her, 
1749.

Justica Peace Precinct 1 
C. C. Strert, 495; J. R B ggus, 

651.
Commissianer, Preciaet Z 

Jor b'aircloth, 1193; T. EL Cast- 
Irherry, 13*6.

John

A. J.

The Church of the HOLY TR IN 
ITY  (Episcopal)

710 South Seaman Ave., East- 
land.

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell,
Rector.

July 27, the Seventh Sunday aft-

9:30 a.m. Matini and Holy Com-i LASTLAND CITA 
munion.

9:30 a.m. Church School 
Kindergarten at Rectory, 705 S.
Daugherty Ave., Mrs. Humphrey.! 
in I'Karge.

Older Children at the Church,
Mrs. Choate in charge.

July 30 Wednesday 6:46 a.m.
Holv Communion.

Visitors arc cottlially invited 
to all services.

Presbyterian
Annonneenents

Preaching at 11:00 a.m. Sub
ject; "God, the Church, and the 
World.” Text, Amos 8:3.

All ;ire cordially Invited to at
tend these sciwices.

Brien McMahon 
Condition Is 
Said Critical

WASHINGTON, July 26— Sen. 
Bi'ien McMalroii D-Conii, was re- 
Viorteri to be in critical condition 
Saturday in the Georgetown Uni- 
verjwty hospital her*.

■A hospital official, trlillc refus
ing to describe the nature o f Mc
Mahon's illness, said that the sen
ator's condition is "unchanged." 
L'r. John Mc.Mahon, McMahon’s 
brother, reported in Norwalk, 
Conn., Friday that the 48-year-old 
senator w a s  in a critical con
dition with only a "50-50” clianc* 
o f survival.

McMahon withdrew Thursday a.« 
a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination because of 
his illness.

DALLA.S, July ’26 (U P )— Gov. 
Allan Shivers swept to re-nomina- 
tion in the first Democratic pri
mary .Saturday night and Atty. 
Gen. Price Daniel won Tom Con
nolly’s U. 8. Senate seat, both ap
parently witliout a runoff.

Former Rep. Martin Dies, first 
rhairman o f the House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee, got the 
Democratic nod to return to Wash
ington an dat midnight still main
tained the majority o f the total 
vote he needed to win without a 
runoff, too.

In other statewide races, form
er Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd easily took the nomina
tion for attorney general against 
Dallas attorney Curt Stiles in tlw 
office's first contested race in fix 
years.
Rsmsey Gels High PereenUge

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, with the 
highest perrentaire o f votes o f any 
candidate. Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White, Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles, Railroad 
Commissioner Olin Culberson and 
.Associate Justice Graham R. 
Smedley o f the Supreme Court all 
were re-nomiated in a walk.

The remaining contested state
wide races, for place 1 on the 
Supreme Court and judge o f the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, were 
closer, and the summer’s only run
o ff loomed In the Supreme Court 
battle between Civil Appeals Jus
tice Frank P. Culver o f Fort 
Worth and Houston attorney 
Spurgeon Bell. f

District Judge Jesse Owens o f ) 
Vernon apparently won the Crimi
nal Courts bench race frem an
other district judge, Kenneth W. 
Woodley o f Auidin.

Dele* Aa

OSBOrI ^  M 0 1 « «  CO. 
t aillaad, T*aa*
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year, volin*; ua u^ua! Too much 
un-Anu-rican activity in Wa-shirnc- 
t«in to ^uit UA, and ue arc willinir 
(«» assi>.l un> party with a “ lU'an-

(Itv  Major Hoopir MrCorkle) 
Te lfgu m  Philosopher

ThiA IVmociatic convention Iria 
ceitainly t'on  a lonjr, drawn- out 
affair. A> we write these !ine» 
Kiidav they are still fussing; with 
\hi- fir 't ballot. O f course it will 
takt' ioiiu* time to |.'rt ali the 
Im)> “ uomiiiatrd” fur this year 
ihi iv  uit* aloeKt ti.aay ‘*fa\iiitt<* 
‘-uii-’' .k ihi i*i‘ IM'liiufrut--. Kv«‘ r> 
tafi M < ui. i«» ha\«‘ '‘t-vt-nti, aiiu 

ait i.nw oii> Wf did iiui'at- 
tChil. Mitcht had U‘eri ^i\eii a 
pri-idt ntial nomination, but no\. 
that nio.'t everybody ha- one ihoto 
ir no hoi.o) o f di.'>anrtiou attach 
t d.

Kart i.s they iiavc some of the 
ho>' who didn’t know they had 
been nominated. They weie out 
for .efix yhnienis and didn’t tfot 
luiok in time to vote foi thtm- 

They had >o many they be- 
uau \otini: them in uloi*k.- o f five, 
uiht-t than ^tiMnir each man uii 

irul.vidual noi.iinultoit
It* ai) a kiitd of hollow mo< k 

» ry ji:-t put On -o the <iele;rat«*- 
wouJil i their money’s worth, 
rhey an*n‘t iroinp to nominate 
aiiyboiiy tiuit wa> done 'ome tinor 
a^o ill Wa.^hington, and the only

thin f̂ liie delegau d will h:»ve to 
do 1.-. \ote *'nie too”  when ihe 
tiDie I'omes.

j Tlu wkole con\enlion ha- been 
flat, arol iiotHniy --.(OU' to cure 
vciy much whut happ« iis or wht» 

t til* noii'iiialiim lk « ' the 
' tellow they alc iiiten*'tisl ii*. Tills 
i; lh« >eai wheix* “ j^rsoi. ”  and 
nut ‘ pariif are bvilUt ei n alcied 

W h.t! \im iica waul ri»;ht luiw 
i: a h adt 1 t ' ’.M-t them uUt «U tJu 
Wddvriie’ss of IH'sikuiV anti it 
seems at ihi.- iHsi^^ht I f  Ki.sc*n- 
hower n ay be the man. And while 
he - the Kepublicati nominee for 
presidt III it will be Ikmocruls wh) 
really elect hiir. Only for the IK- 
niocratic aid, Uepublicana would 
)To down m dt feat.

Hut w e  suppo.He that will be O.K. 
for Ike alniul a.s nmch Democrat 

h« i' Ib'pul lieun anvwav. .And 
after all it ir imi ih« party that 
vmU 1h dct^nded U|h)ii, hut the 
man d« '•iirnatrd and o l and |>eak. 
I f Ikt keep* h> no*e titan, 
h.t\t‘ notiiinir to f* *tr

up cainpaip:n.
I irst wc a»\ \mericans, and 

lultr we may be either IVn»t>- 
ciuis Or Republican.s, which ever 
«eem.< to suit our i>articular nc'cds. 
The name meun.> ahsolutely no- 
thinu.

l i H I U b t  P A K I l . '
S i r » c  >ou f '.;in s fs

COIA @
fi fsr ar  t a s u  j u t

.A lot of jH t*|.h‘ l en.* to Im 
-fit ally aiarn eU ovt r the fa d  ihai 
-o many lu moerats are goins: to 
'uptK>rt the Republican nomine* 
Ihi.* year, \ethimr i|ueer about it 
and no lau-e for alar.n. Tho'e 
|.eople ar»* gt.otf Am< rican’>‘ anu 
want to k«« p our country in that 
V t*n»l.u«ji. Th it - why iney are glut! 
l«> join with their R tp u ’ itoAn 
fr.tn<l> in an e lfor; li> “ tlean up’ 
VSa*h!nptun. It d«>e-n’t n.ean the;. 
hav> nec« .warily joined the Kepub- 
lit an party for k«ep-, hut lather 
it mean* lh*> haw \olunte**r«d 
t(, aid ih*' Ktpubliiiar:. m this 
ui>*at and wortiiy task.

.Mu.si of then will \h back next

ANNOUNCING
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST. 

GARAGE APT.
“Your Busines.s Appreciated’’

Phone 486-J—Bill Teatsorth 

—22 Years In Eastland—

T imI:,). wh. llu r ymi wi^li t »  be- 
InXi it nr '.ot, Soi.thi rii Ih iiir 
cr;it>, in i.lutfnnn uinl iirarlnn, 
ail* innri- . In.i-ly ivlut.-.l l.» K - 
imtiln'un.., tbaii tbi-> ai** .<> tb.ir 
Ninlh.'i'ii brclhr-i-. iiiarilull'' un 
ilw t i l l  I »<• I I'm ra.il- baiit'i-r ni 
•'iiaim ■’ only. Thi'rt* is u (tical (rulf 
b .-l»i'f n iht tvio Drmoi :-atic lu<'- 
lioil', an-l » e  doutit if it i." t 'c r  
biidccd. On ih.' oilier hand, most 
lii'publit'un.. that we knou (and 
that IS sevral) work i|uite harmon
iously with So'itlu rn IVmocrals—  
mui-h i-losei than Northern I>emo- 
crals.

K-rst a mar or woman i.s a 
Christian, after that they be mem
bers o f lb.' baptist, Me'.hotlist, 
Chii'lian nr I're-yyteran irroups. 
Hut if wi- a e ihe rijjht kind o f u 
t'hii-tian ami u baptist ,'ve are 
willinif for M.tho<ln-l brothers to 
hu\<- <lui in d it  for all the i;oud 
they lio. We will aid them in their 
undei-iukiiiKs, lather than lam- 
bast them for not bemit Baptiita. 
At l.-ast » i  feel this i.* the Chriit- 
iike plan, ind we practice it every 
day. Thai's why we can be a Oe- 
inncrut ami still say "amen" when 
a bepublii-an does omethinp we 
know Is send. That’* why we can 
Mite for "Iki ■' when the time 
comes, and feel no remorse. And 
when we do thi.i wr will be jilst 
a- irood a Iieinoorat as we ever 
wa-.

.\ini do you know, we are not 
•alone in thi- way o f think’ iie 
'I!iou-.inds of loyal Democrats are 
yoii.y to do the same thine. They 
.ire not dome till* in an effort to 
siil nr t'lippie Ihe Denioemtic par
ly, but r; tie r to -ave it, by purv"- 
Ine and i h ai-.nc out tho..e who ttave 
allempti-I to corrupt it from the 
inside, to lUrh an extent that 
■oniethinp just a little .short o f a 
nat onal Mandal, cxi.-ts at this 
time. Thi- is a Democratic ro'Jti- 
try --not a soeiali.st state. have 
no leaiiii'i; toward rominuni.sm. 
Thi.s i.s ilie "laml o f the free -and 
home o f thi bnive," a id we intend 
ke.-pinK it that way

dlandymani

¥
Q U gS T IO N  t Bm |>Uaa«af t «  Citali* •
roocna m m waUi-in ^ « « fn «n t .  Would Ilk* to 
kiMM» tho tool wuJ ihooifW l w «y  to  iniwtow 
th« floor oiktf •roila. I pion to pat down •
roufb wood flow . ojmS plootor iM rd  on tbo

. . Hovo boon odvuod to uoo lor *nd 
lor-popor Do you (htok ihio m •  good tdoo^ 
1 tiunk ti would givo oil on odor.

> F  S.. Now York City 
. i » i  m '• m m  ■ I fl

A N S W E R ; I f you pUn a wood floor, it would 
ibly bo M tttr  to hovo no latuUtrooprobob

boMOtlith It. A ir c»rcuUt»o« bolow would toko 
raro of ooy o L ^ t  moMturo. normol «ntb 
roocroto floor*. Furnag ttripo on wall* oloo 
provtdo otr tpoco botuad ploitor boord. wbKk 
would toko roro ot s>oMturo ot tki* peuit. 
You  CM U y tor pop*t if you wick witbout 
worry oboui tho -

Q V E S T IO N  w.u you p i________  _ .
bow to Snioh •  wbito oob cbo»t wluch I kovo 
juot ftaitbod> Wioh to obtoto ■ tobn'liko hnub 
w«tb tbo Mturat grgyo rhowiag. \

----“ "VT^ T«rooto

A N S W E R  . 
ood rub dowo

B4Mtd u pw voro l cools o l sKolUs 
I V T9  grodo punuco Uso o

boovy rioth pod for rubtHM.'Sprmblo tbo 
•urfoco witk pumico. wot ood orriog out tbo
cloiK, okobo oil strobos ki tho somo diroctioa. 
I f  you woot I*  Aork tbo groia lu wbito. rub 
•  wbito tilor oerwM tbo grotn boforo tbo 
•boUoc to oppbod. thon rootiauo aa abovo. 
Was a coal td was to flwiab off ntbor lo t lio d .

C t 'E tT tO N  Do you bwow uf ooy ruro for 
owls* W# kO¥o 0 romp ui tho cowwiry aod 
ar# betkorod wItk ckom |

----- X rP  S B.. Fofofson. N J.’

Eastland Rebekahs Install Officers 
And Entertain Visiting Rebekahs
Kustlaiid Rebekahs held their 

••eitular meetinif Tuesday evening 
in I.O.O.K. Hall with Mrs. I). C. 
Hairpi, Nobie tiraiid, presidiiiK.

Visitors iiitroiiuced were Mrs. 
Otto Crabb o f b. A. Carter be- 
bekah Lod|(e of Abilene. Mrs. bob 
buikett of Odessa and Mrs. /.ilpha 
Woods o f OormUn. ?

lodKe definitely decided to sponsor 
the I.O.O.K. Home. There were 'd4 
itieni^ers pre.sent.

Kullowiiip Ihe routine liusine.ss 
the officers were installiil in a 
private eeremony ennduited by 
.Mr-. Hluiiche .\icols, iieliii); De
puty i ’resident, Mra. Cal Kimt, De
puty Warden, .Mrs. ben Mathiews, 
Deputy .Marshal, Mrs. K. K. Teri-ell 
Di’puty .Secretary and Mrs. Otto 
Crahb, DeputV Chaplain.

A N S W tR : B «.t ie a lr « l  4sv#lepea to  far la 
tXa aaa cloadana. tfuatad la aaarOar la—n 
vm viaitU  aai kUla, aod apraad lo ikui ua- 
broaao Uaaa arouod door and araid o— aiUa 
and alhaa pow u  al aatnr to Iba kouaa. e —

\t I want to >ee the Dt mocratic 
party I ve and thnve, but juat at 
ihl- li:rn we want it ‘ ‘ shelved’ ’ and 
|i It'ed. And when l '/  i.- done it 
' ill cnmi back on the scene Bs a 
fiithtn;; jriant rhampionintr the 
, aus,-- et all mankind. It will be 
cleansed as by tire, and no taint 
will remain. Iiemocrat* will do this 
• leaning them-ielves; un.savory as

I prrpol
lora of T H E  F A M IL Y  H A N D Y M A N  
M AQ AEINF. ••  o aarview to  bomo 
owBora. If you bavo ony qwwtiowe or 
probWwM rvUUfkg to your oww bona. 
|4«o m  oaldrfeM o Irttrr, itotiog your

SrobUod to T H E  F A M IL Y  H A N D Y - 
IA N . 211 Eort J7tb Stroot. Now 

York. Now York. A ttooboo of Now* 
flyod«coto Editor I f  tbo guofttow boo 
w idoopr ood appaal in tbo optiuon”  “ wf fywmt  in «n * eyenawes wa a
(bo oditora it will b* prmtofl wttb tbo I  
oorwor io tkw rolumw ot o loter doio. « 
Howmor. wo cM oot ootor uMo dotoilrd '* 
corroopondofwo witl 
F A M IL Y  H A N D Y  

tood*

M rolwmil ot o lotor daio-T  
cM oot ootor uMo dototlod i  
kfo with ovoryono. T H B  I  
A N D Y  M A N  It ovoU abU l 
dt owd kordworu tlorot I^  m . aj

The officci-s for the current 
term arc: .Mrs. C. M. McCain, 
Noble llrand, Mrs. K. Kox, Vice 
Grand, Miss betty Jo Carroll, be- 
conting .Secretary, Mrs. I’orter 
Wood, Kinunciul Seen'tary, Mrs. C. 
C. Street, Treasurer, .Mrs. K. K. 
Terrell, U.S.N’.G., Mrs. Veriinn 
Humphrey, I...S..N'.(;,, .Mrs. J. F. 
briM'k, b..s.V.(!., .Mrs. Ciil King, 
l.,.S.V.(i., .Mrs. .\iiiie Stokes, Wanl- 
eii, .Mrs. C. M. Kelly, Coiiductnr, 
Mrs. A. H. brown. Flag Heuier, 
.Miss .Minnie Lee F.diiiond.-on, In
side Guardian, Mrs. John Hart Out
side Guardian, Mrs. W. K. laiwia. 
Musician, Mr=. D. C. Hagar, I’ .N'. 
G., .Mrs. Ima Joiy'an, Chaplain, 
Mr.-. Jim Drake, I!. S. o f Chaplain, 
Mrs. I.ee Campbell, L. .S. of Chap- 
ain. Mis . F. F. Terrell, l-odge De
puty and Mrs. blanche Nicols, 
Captain of Degiee.

It was decided to continue meet
ing on Tuesday night as that seem
ed to meet with the upproial of 
those plesent.

.-tfter further coiisideratiuii, the 
Ijoui.-e .McCay, one of the girls in

It may he. They will he wi.-«er, 
though stronger than ever before.

Yes, It I.- uiiplia.-ant, and so is 
the amputation o f one’ ., ami., but 
if the arm i- decayed and filled 
with ganv-re.;e, it •- ijuite ne,es- 
saiy.

FEED INSURANCE
A silo full of sili'iRo is tjood fet'd insurance. If p.isturcs get short or a 

drouth hits the country, silage will help keep the cattle in good shape. 

Silage can be planned for use in the feeding program as conveniently 

:md as ea.sily as any other feed. And most important of all, silage is the 

best and the cheapest suiistitute for good pastures. Make plans now to 

turn a part of your sorghum crop into the silo. You will bo glad you did 

when you s»rat feeding it. Your county agent can suggest rations which 

include silage.

^ Deposit insurance for your money is also important. We insure your 

deposits up to Ten thousand dollars in the P'ederal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation. This extra service costs you nothing.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier
IDA PLUMMEH, Asst. Cashier i JACK PILON, Asst Cashier

This bank backs Its fanner customers in sound formino oractioes.

O .  «

S U / P O K T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Feeling a- we do, and wi.ihing lO 
see right coniiuer we cast oul vote 
for thi- purging. I'uinfiil but 
necessary.

e o •
Tomorrow we hoi>e every quali

fied voter in Texas goes to the 
polls and votes. Hi may lotc a- 
pain.-t our wi.-he.s and desires, but 
tie very fart that hr votoi imii- 
cati - that he a|iiM-t lutes hi.* God 
given light. You can’t do this in 
Uu-sia aril a lot o f otl.er coun
tries. In thi.s country your vote 
will be counted—-in llus.-ia it will 
not Ik

It V  worth .something lo be an 
.Ann riiuii. I t . gn-at honor and 
p tiiilig f— one We should nppre- 
• ati .

AVi shall never roath that -tatc 
o f .sinie.s.H prelection, -o far a.s 
politics may be concerned, but -ft 
long as we show* a de.sire to c >r- 
lect our errors there it hope.

Cheer up hiothei 1 Won't be long 
until we are singing "H arpy Days 
Are Here .Again”

Rf.AD THF. CLAS.SIFIED.ft

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay. SUI mmi Trad*

Mra Morgla Craig
IDS W . Cmmm

Mrs. Vermillion. Sister 
To Take Vacation Trip

Mrs. H. F. Vermililon, OPT S. 
•Mulberry, has a.* her house guest 
her sister, -Mrs. G. H. Miller of 
Melbourne, .Arkansas.

Firday .M nut. Vermillion and 
.Miller were visited by Mrs. Mil
ler's son. lotwell -Miller and their 
son bobby .Miller accompanied by 
■Mrs. Lowell Miller’s tister. The 
gioup were i nruute to Midland 
where .Air. Bobby .Miller will be 
man led.

Mrs. A'ermillion and .Mrs Mj|. 
ler will leave Sunday afternoon 
and will attend the wnlding and! 
will then visit in Kl Fa.so with Mm. ' 
Veimillion’s daughter.- Mrs. Itubyl 
Steam.- and Mrs. Mary Duvall.

From Kl I'a.-o they will go to 
.Allieniuerque, N. .M. where they 
will visit with the H. G. A’ermil- 
lion family. They wdl al.-o attend 
the bapti.st enraiiipmant at Glnri- 
ette .\. M. before returning home.

Williamsons Entertain 
Many House Guests

lieci-nt guo.vts here in the heme 
o f Mr. and Mr-. D. K. Williamson 
on Wist lliuhway Kh include Mrs 
l-'loyd Wiley of .Stamford, Mr.;. 
Jordan and tii lei:, billy Mr. aiid 
Mrs. (i. A. Williani.'on and daugh
ter. .Murieliu, and .Mi.-, lii-orge I 
William.ioii all of t'onliiigo, Calif., 
.Mi>. II. A. Pi riy of Fort WoHh, 
ul.so ,Mr. and Mr.s. .MaiAilhur Wd 
liam.s anil daughter, Janice, who 
roomed their during the State 
Camp meeting o f tlie t hurch oi 
God.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williamson 
and mother had vi.sited with rela
tives in C'hio and West Va., and 
stoppi-d here enroute to their 
home in California. Mr.. George 
William.soii is the alcp-mother of 
.Mr. I). K Williamson und is pa.'-t 
Hii ycuis o f age. but was enjoying 
the trip very ii uth, .Mr Williamson 
said.

•Mr.-;. Harry W ihhI ha.s returned 
to her home here after a five 
week.- visit in Corpu-s CiSlsu, 
where Oic wa.s a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. May- 
field raring foi hei new grand- 
.son, David AVood Mayfield.

While there sir-. Wood and the 
•Alayfields were joined for two 
weekend.* by meiiihers o f her fa
mily for trips to I’ardi Island and 
a moon light cruise on the bay.

.Arcoiiipaiiii'd hy .Alr.s. Boh both 
and hei niothei m-law Mi.- May 
.M. Kolb o f .Alhambra Calif. .Air- 
Wood s|>ent the day in .San An 
lonio before returning home.

Sporiiman—
(Continued From Page 1)

III!' iiiiiigination”  lis "iioleiiliul for 
good or evil— siiiollii r.s exiillalion 
and coiivi-rt-s vanity to prayer.’ ’ 

‘Both GO|* Parlios Alivo* 
But, he told the delegates, “ Now 

that you have made your derision 
1 will fight to win that office with 
all my heart and soul.’ ’ And "with 
yotr Iielp,’ ’ I.e said. "1 have no 
doubt that we will win.’ ’

Those Itemocrats loved that, and 
t li e y loved it when he said 
they IiikI given him the highe.st ol-

fiee a people c.-n give and " I  eotibl 
not be more proud.”

but the sjieefh Ava.sn t all sol
emn. What he said alioiit Gcii. 
Dwight L. Kisc'iihovvcr and the bo- 
publiraii party delighted the delo- 
gates anil made them roar with 
laughter.

He said he sympathirod with 
people who fepr the Democrat--' 
long rule will hurt the two-party 
system. Cerla.nly, he laiid, the Rc- 
publcian parly "looked brutally 
alive here a couple o f weeks ago.’’ 
‘ ‘ .And,’’ he added, “ I trean both 
Iti'piiblicaii parties’’.

n a

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FISC AND AUTO—CALL

• Housh Ins. Agency. 1000 W, lltb  St. Cisco, Tex
as, Phone 838

• J. C. Carter, 320 Main. Ranger, Texas, Phone 778
• Every Saturday at Jackson Auto Supply, East- 

land, Texas.

GET YOUR

H p n rh n rn : NOW!
Cflt your Dflflrbomi in tinw. . buy 
thflm on finw.* Soloct now whilo our 
•tork ia comploto, whiU modola ond 
•iMt you want aro raadily avail- 
•bto Buy now—liav# thorn paid out 
wbon tho ftrH northor bital

STA-Y SAFE
WITH

WeiM't SiaMt. M *u  
0-1 SpoM Nm im

Famoue COOL SA F E T Y  C A B 
INET never hot on top, titles, 
beck or bottom—can't scorch wslls 
et drspos— permits against-the- 
wall inetelletion. Oes-teving High- 
Croern Burner and famous Cle- 
Bnte Radiants give you moro for 
your monoy— more beet and com
fort al last ceet!

• H  O W

Ur-AWAT PtAH
$5.00

Balance Easy 
Terms

C iM «*iw *Saict^^oaftwD tw iE iK iM 4 n o w !

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO-

D E A D
ANI/AALS

Un-^hinm d

t|-ec

A NEW DRINK
Fuvoa M uvia from

REAL ORANGES

Pot:
P h o n k  C o i ia c T
141 Eastland. Texas

’Low er Overhead Means Lower Prices"

Willy-WiUys Furniture Marl
W . E. Brashier 
Eastland

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phone 585

W . C . Smith 
Texas

^  ^ > > 9

WITH THE NEW

/  K l
orAnce

J
•ornia »r

AN 010 COWFAHY
SIVEN-UF

lOTTUNOCO.

«d 5 aavs In •« Aa«lr#l Dv«i> 
ta«a.Tk*v rs fr#tK aaa«tiaOTa.flav#rM.

Admiral
D U A L - T E M P

N o  D o f r o t l i n g  

F o o d *  D o n ’t  D r y  O u t  I  

C o ld o t t  C o ld  F r o o x o r

See Us For Good Used Boxes

I KING MOTOR 
COMPANY

100 E. Main Phone 42

DELUXE REFRIGERATORS
• Full-Width Super-Frsezsr 

ieepj froren foods and ice 
Cubes safe and handy

• Exclusive Quickube Troys ~
Luilt-in tray ond cube releases 
provide easy ice service

• Twin All-Porcelain Hydratort 
leap fruits and veqatobles 
dewy-fresh (or days

• New Meter-Miser provides 
more reserve power than 
you'll ever need

Cabinet Styling
looking for years

A

— glide out lull length—eosily, 
silently on nylon rollers. No 
more "hide-and-seek” with 
back-shelf foods.

Cooling coils concealed In 
cablnal walls and around 
Freezer Chest provide SAFE 
lemperolures — from top lo 
bottom I

Also see (he new C/clo-matic, Master and 
Standard Models priced from $214.75 

Easy Terms-liberal Trade-In Allowances

FULLEN MOTOR CO,
305 E. Main EASTFJIND Phoas 44

I r»-
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C L A S S
Advertising Rates— (1

1 Time
2 Times
3 Times _
4 Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times 
9 Times
(This rate applies to coni 
ods must take the one-tli

i l F I E D
Minimum Ad Salt 70e)

per word 3e 
per word Se 
per word 7e 
per word 9e 
per word lie  
par word 13c 
par word 15e 
par word 17e

leeutiv# odltlons. Skip ran 
OM insartion rata).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALr.: Good used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. 'Wa>«a JackMB 
Aato Supply. PboM M i.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCa.key Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9537 or 50.

FOR RENT: 8 loom fnmishad 
apartment, down (own, up tCairt,
146.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bod rooms,
555.00 month. CaU 892. Muirhead 
Motor Co.FOR SALE; Haydite Building 

Blocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bro.s. Block ( 'o „  Eaatland. Texas. FOR RENT: HiUalda apartmenL 

Furnished. Phono 9620.
I-'OR SAI.F): Mathes air-condition
ers, % ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, $299.95, Hnm- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RF.NT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square, phoae 833.• MATTRESSES
FOR RF.NT) 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
i aking a iRecial o ffe r ; Cotton 
MAtressei reno- 

for only 
Cotton Mat- 

tress converted 
o tnnerspring,

Mat-
tresses rebuilt; 
no job too 
or too small.

Phona ar 
w ril.t

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 961 703 Ave A.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
tao  bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
housr with garage, 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, priyacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.• NOTICE

NOTICE: Atcoholica Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem T 
Phone 814. Strictly confidential. 
Bo« SSI.

FOR RENT: .3 room, small house, 
close in. Ideal for couple. Phone 
681, Put Murphy.

FOR R E N T : I-arge, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.FARMS - RANaiES  

Pontecost & Jehnoon
REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

FOR R E N T : Fumi.shed apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT; 4 room, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 90.

A r th r itis  P a in
rvr sunk, stiKhtfunr cwBt.Ttinc n.<p 
m Kv.  Mtf naia. af lih.u»etiaai. AithrUia. 
n.urltlw Lombaso, Ociatlca. ar H«inls>a tn 
Baaklas. Warks tbrousb tlw Maed Pint 4eai 
luuaUr Kaita aU.viatlnt pain so vau eu 
work. tti)oy tifa and slcap non camrortabUr 
OM giailad ak drassut tadag. Quick, caa- 
plaU aaUitactUit ar aabag back suacaatted.

FOR R E N T: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 404 S. Ba.-;sett.

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Newly decorated, mod- 
eiki, near schs>ol. Lillie Moon, 
311 !t. Maderis.

FOR RENT. Newly done furnish
ed apartment, garage, bills paid. 
501 North Dixie.

O m  Day Service
Flad Fro# EalargaasaBl

Brir.g Your Kodak Film To

•HULTX STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR R E N T : Furnished 4-room 
apartment, completely new-, phone
90

FOR RENT: Front bedroon or 
tw-o room apartment furnished 
Dining table for sale. 205 South 
Walnut.

WANTED:
R o o fin g  w o rk  an d  osboG- 
toa  o ld iiig . Tree estlm atan . 

A o n a 7 3 3

Eostfond Roofing
Company

•  HELP WANTED
WANTED; White female fry 

' rook. Experienced. 1 to 9 p.m., 
' six day week —  Apply Hotel 
j Coffee Shop.

IHELP W ANTED: Wanted exper- 
1 ienred lady for alterations and 
1 repairing department. Must be 
1 good on repairing and able to 
1 handle all alterations. Modern 
Dry Cleaners, Ea.<tland, Texas, 
Phone 1.12.

KaH mmd Boyd Tammm
_______ Foal No. 41M

VETERANS

FOREIGN
WARS

bloota Sad aad 
. 4th Tkovadoy 

sioe F.U.
Ovsesoas Tsteiaai Wolaoaa

Real Estate
And Rontdlf

MRS. J. C  ALLtSON  
PbMa 347 • MO W . Csmaiiraa

POLIO
CONTINENTAL "10" 

EMERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To $10^00

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment Of These 10 

Costly Diseases
• POLIOMYEUTIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENICmS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
For One Person For A Family Group 

Non-Caneellobla Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIBD UTS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 395

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY ORDINANCE

AN OllDINANCK PROIIIJJITINC 
T IIK  USK OK CITY W ATER 
FOR WASHINU AL'TOMOBII.- 
ES, W ATERING LAWNS, SHRU- 
HRERY OR GARDENS. EXCEPT 
WASTE WATERS, FIXING A 
lE N A L T Y  FOR VIOLATIONS, 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS: 
SECTION I. That it Khali here
after be unlawful for any person 
within the City o f Ea.stland, oi 
without the City o f Ra.^tland, it 
usini; City o f Eastland water oi 
water system, to use such water 
for washing; aulomubiles, trucks, 
or any other vehicle.., or for rlean- 
sinir floors, or driveways o f and 
in ronimercial buildinirs, or busi 
nescs or for waterint; lawns, 
shrubbery, gardens, trees, or 
other veKetation, save and except 
the use of bona fide waste Waters 
after domestic use there of. 
SE fT IO N  11. Any person violat 
in*: this Ordinance shall be fined 
not less than Ifi.iiO, and not more 
than $100.00.
SECTION III. Th# fact tbnt the 
municipal water supply o f the 
City o f Eastland is diminished by 
drouth to the point where water 
will not be available for lawful 
domestic purpo.ses unle.ss conser\’- 
ed and the use thereof restricted 
to the individual minimum re
quirement, and the fact that the 
unrestricted u.se and consumption 
o f said city water will immediate
ly endanger the public health, and 
create a situation destroying the 
effective fire prevention and fire 
fighting methods of the City of 
Ka.stland, creates an emergency 
requiring the suspension of the 
rule requiring ordinances to be 
read at three several and separate 
meetings o f the Board o f City 
Commissioners, and that this Or
dinance be put into effect immed
iately upon final pa.ssage.

I. C. Heck, City Secretary- 
Jack Muirhead, Chairman 
of the Board o f City 
Commissioners.

The above and foregoing Or
dinance was introduced by Com
missioner Rushing, and seconded 
by Commissioner Linkenhoger and 
the same was passed and adopted 
by the following votes; Ayes Five. 
Nos: .None, at Special Commis
sion meeting July 2h, 1952.

I. C. Heck, City Secretary 
Jack Muirhead, Chairman 

o f the Board of City 
Commissioners.

Harlow Family 
Meet In El Paso 
For Reunion
Members of the Harlow family 

met Sunday, July 30 in ElPaso for 
a family reunion.

Present were Mr. and Mrt. J. 
G. Harlow and eon Je ff o f Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and son 
son, Eddie o f Longview and Mrs. 
C. Ilarloiv of Eastland.

The group were met in El Pa.so 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson o f 
Bakerafield, Calif. Mrs. Wil.«>n is 
the former Verda Harlow. While 
away the group visited the Carl.s- 
tiad Caverns and Juaraz Mexico.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Marilyn Gay is the now dauRhtor of Mr. and .Mrs. L.owis 
Fagan, 207 South Connollce Street, who arrived in Ea.st- 
laiid July 7th. The women of the Mangum Church honored 
the little Mi.s.s with a .shower, Monday, July 21. She receiv
ed many beautiful and useful gifts and has received many 
since from the man.v friends and relatives of her parents 
since her arrival in her new home.

tor thi ll'.'il '(J |m iiimI cDvcii il I'V 
(ho piO'.» book's 5,132 1-S inches, 
while the fcPtry was can.piled by 
Ml.-. lUlph V. Duvi.s, historian, and 
.Mr-. .1. N (iro-ebcn k huiiilloil 
pubiiiity .-ii!! thi lutul covou''' .
of olio year'.-- activilio*.

Five Tixa- women -Aill erve on 
the over lOU iiw-mbei boaid ol | 
the (..•iitral Federation for fhe 
lU .i2-jl administralion, in addi- . 
tion, to .Mrs, olul>b> b> virture »l 
her position a state pre.sideiil. The  ̂
appoiiiteil memfior- nre all fori.'er 
presidents of the Te\as F'ederation ^

Mi.ss FHhel F'osler of Slerlinn  ̂
City is Treasurer, having been | 
elected in May without op|>ositiO'i |

Mrs. J. \V. Walktr of Plain 
view will U- F>onomic Security 
Chairman in the l’’.,bli(- .affairs 
IK-part nient.

.Mrs J. Howard Hodgi of Mel- 
land is t'huirman of the .-Safety 
Division in the I’ublie .hffairs !>•■- 
paitment.

Mr.s. John J. Perry of Sweetw li
ter i.s a member of the ( redentialz 
ConimitU e.

Mis. Volncy W. Taylor of Sa.i 
.Antonio is Ciiairman of Ho.'tes.'es 
for the Western IKvision of the 
t'ouneil of Inleinationul Club .

Appointive members were nim- 
ed by Oik-ia- .A Al gi-.,n of Whit
ing, Ind i.ia General I-ViUi-..-e n j 
I’l ,dei;.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

.aacland County Keeurd, eataLliahed In 19.31, eunaulidated Aug 31, 
1961. ^bruiiicle eatabliihed 1887, Telegram establiahed 192.7 Fiiilrred 
la aaei nd ciaai matter at the Poatoffice at Eaatland, Texaa, unde/ tba 
act o f Congraaa of March 8, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
ilay 0. McCorkle, Editor Mri. Don Parker, Aaaociata Editor
Pbona 63-R 110 W. Commerce Pbona (01-228

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick— Joe Dennia, Publiibort 

Ptibliahed Daily Afternoon* (except Saturday • Monday) and Sobday 
Homing.

0n« Week by Carrier in City .................................. ................... ... .20
One Month by Carrier in C ity .... ......................... ...........  .86
One Year by Mail in County__________ ____ ________ 2.96
One Year by Mail in Slate .... ........................... . . 4.60
One Year by Mail Out of S ta te_______________________ _ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneou* reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in tba columna of 
thia newapaper will be gladly correctad upon being brought to tba at
tention of tho publiabera.

MEMBER— United Preea Aaeociation, NXA Newepaper Faatora and 
Photo Service, Stampa Conbaim Advertiaing Sarvict, Tazaa Daily Preaa 
LtagTia, Sontbem Newepaper Publiibers Aaeociation.

Mis.i .Mable Grimes is vi.siting 
with lelative* and frierd i lb!-- 
week in Tuscaloosca, Ala. and will | 
visit in Virginia and North Caro-' 
lina, before returning home.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

Press Book Winners; Appointment 
Announced By Mrs. V. H. Stubb
WORTHAM, July 27— (SpD — 

Top award in the national press | 
hook contest and five appoint- i 
ments on the new General F’edera-1 
tion o f Women’.s Clubs board ar-1 
honors that have come to Texas 
clubwomen. Mu. Van Hook' 
StuMs, TFWC piesident, an-; 
nounced today-. i

Club o f El Pa.so ha.s been aw-aided 
a plaque and first place honors 
a.s best in the country, after pre-

viou.sly- winnirg state honors in 
Tcxa.s a.s liest \t\ its cla.s.s and 
best o f all eniscs. .Mrs. Bennett 
Wil.-on »-as piesidenl ot the cln'i

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Etteto 
Proporty M aaagaaaal

Hoaaa aad Farai I — a

P O L I O  if Raging Again—

. . .  and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ca.se this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family, against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemii, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00. ^ou won't need March o f Dimes or any 
other kind o f help if  you have this policy.

If It’s Insurance W e Write It

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlaa6 (la Sia 1924 Teia .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

•fONUlfSNTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thlt Community 
For More Than 68 Yeara

WEu s m i/ m
IHi MEN'S 
PORTRAITS
•  Men ̂ 3rc9. and women, too
— will be gUJ to know w« arc 

now making a tpeciaJty ot men's 
portraits tt>c way men like them.

 ̂Now is the ideal time for you men 
to have a new i^totograph tsken— 
outdoor activities make you an se- 
pecislly good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is steppiag 
up service so that even the busiest 
man will have plenty of time to 
get s new high-quality portrait. 
Call or stop in at our studio aoon, 
and make an appointment for 
the fmcBt ia men's porUaita.

SEATCOVEBS 
tpedal. . .  S|iedal

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodont and Cooebot__

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coapot___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedanf and Coachoe _

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Cenpoe__________

S19J5
SlIUS
$10J5
S5J5

EASTIAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t Phone 711

BY THE CARTON

DON'T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

ALL - f

Motor Vehicles

Must Be .7 

Inspected by

i September 
6th

I_of Us Inspect Your 

Car N w  !

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

1

Shulfx Studio

IT WONT BE

LONG
NOW
Only

47
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Inspect Tear Car New

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
Dodge • Plymeath

416 So. Soamon Phone SO

Piited to fit every pocketbook

HURRY
WHILE
they

l a s t ..-

•  Practically New, Guaranteed 
First Line Tires

e Bargain Spores
e Factory Certified Retreads
e Repaired 

Tubes S E I B C R L I M i

T I R E S
t

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

H E A D O U A R T E R S  FO R T I R E  S E R V IC E
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Miss Jane Stovall Norman Durham Take Vows 
Saturday In Muleshoe Methodist Church
Imprcuiv* r it«» were performed 

in the Fir»t Methodiit Church of 
Mulenhoe Saturda)’ morning, July 
aiith, at 9:30 o'clock, to unite in 
marriage Miw Jane Harriet Sto- 
\all o f Muleahoe ind Mr. Norman 
Nevitl Durham of Eaetland.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Swann Sto
vall o f Muleehoe and the bride 
groom’f  parent* are Mr. and Mm. 
Harold Durham o f Ka.'tland.

Rev Ronald Hubbard, pa*tor of 
the Fimt Presbyterian Church in 
Snyder, Texas officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Artistic groupings o f Cathedral 
tapers provided illumination for 
the nuptial scene, while foontain 
arrangement* o f white gladioli and 
ramationa accented the fern back
ground. An arch, flanked by seven 
branch candelabra, fiamed the 
white satin-covered prie-Dieu. The 
double aisles were marked with 
taper* and white satin bows.

Mis* Gwyneth Higham, organist 
played the pre-nuptial music and 
also accompanied Mrs Pat Bobo 
o f Muleshoe, «h o  sang, “ At Dawn
ing" and “ The Lord's rrayer."

M iss Helen Stovall, kister of 
the bnde, was maid of honor Mm. 
fierald K. Homung, of Wichita 
Falls, and Miw. Joan Ramblin Or
ta of Ft. U orth. cousin o f the 
groom, were bridesmaids. The at
tendant.'. wore identical ballerina 
length gowns of mist blue embroid
ered organdy, fashioned with f it 
ted bodice*, full skirts, and fitted 
organy stolns. They wore short 
white fabric gloves and their 
headdresses were circlets o f mist 
blue organdy and stephanoiia. 
T h e y  carried heart shaped 
bouquet* o f blue carnation*

WAirrXD TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to ISO 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robdrtaon. RL 6 
Lubbock

and white maline, tied with white 
satin ribbon.

The brioe, given m inarriagc 
by her father, was gowneii m a 
hnllerina length cry.-.tal white em
broidered organdy, fashioned with 
a fitted bodice and full .ikirt. The 
gown wa* ilesigned with 
decollotage neckline and cap slet- 
ve*. He.' .shoulder length veil of il
lusion fell from a Juliet cap ot 
illusion trinimed with -satin and 
seed pearls. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations, cen
tered with a white orchid.

Mr. Gerald Terry- Watson of 
Port .\rthur, served the groom as 
best man, and the ushere were K. 
Shelton Jennings, .Austin and W il
liam E. Jordan of .Austin.

A reception was given follow
ing the ceremony in the Fellow- 
snip Hall of the church. The bride's 
table was laia with a cut-work 
cloth over blue taffeta. -A thre* 
branched candelabra provided the 
background for the double heart 
wedding cake. .Api>oinUnenU were 
o f silver.

The house party at the recep
tion indued Mm. H. L. Blackburn. 
Mm. J. J. Buxkemper, Mm. B. 1. 
St Clair, and ,Mm. Bob Hart.

•Mr. and Mm. Durham will spend 
their honeymoon in Colorado. For 
travel, the bride wore a navy shan
tung suit. Her hat was white 
starched lace trimmed with seed 
pearls and rhinestones, worn with 
a nose veil. Her corsage was a 
white orchid.

They will reside in .Austin, while 
Mr. i:mrham completes hi* study 
toward a Ph. D. ir bacteriology 
and biochemistry Mr*. Durham at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege and is a graduate of the Cni- 
vemity o f Texas. Her husband at- 
tened North Texas State College, 
where he reeeived BS and MS 
degrees, and at present attends t.he 
Cnivemiiy o f Texa.*.

Out-of-town gUest* at the wed
ding included -Mr. and Mm. Harold 
H. Durham, Eastland; Mr. ana 
Mm. W p. Jones, Wilson; Mr. and

Mrs. O H. Willoughby, Bronte; 
I .Mr. and Mrs; Worth Duiliam. 

Sterling City. Mr. and Miw. W. 
Roy Morgan, .Sterling City; Mr. 
a n d  .Mr*. Curti.- Kanibiti, Fort 
Worth; .Mm. Joan numbin Co a, 
I't. Worth; Mr. tiiid .Mra. Charles 
Harris, .-Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 

■ Clyde Davis, San Angelo; Mr and 
Mm. Jerome J lUiXKvniper, Colo
rado City; Mr. Shelton Jennings, 
-Austin; l.t. and Mrs. Gerald K. 
Hoii.ung, Wichita Falls; Mr. Wil- 

I liam E. Jordan, .Austin; Lt. and I Mrs. Fustun McCarty, Sherman;
Mr. Jerry Perry, Mr. Marty Dwor- 

I kin, and Mr. liobet Pittillo, ull of 
j .Austin, .Mr*. Bob Hart, Columbus, 
: Ga.: and Mi*s Katie B. Bray,' Dal- 
I la.'. Mr. and Mr*. Billy Clyde Dii- 

vi.-,, Seagrave*.

Sherrill Family 
I Reunion Hosted

By Guy Sherrills

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pr«MBting Old, Non-asMttoble. Money-Serriog 

Mutual IneuroBce Compoaiet.
Up to 20% soring on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Mr and Mrs. Guy Sherrill will 
I host a reunion dinnner Sunday I at noon at their home, 300 Ea.-!t 
j  Plummer Stre»-t, for the children 
I and grandchildren o f Mr. Shor- 
[ riir* father, J M ,*iherrill, all t f  

whom will be here Sunday .Mi. 
She rill's children are at hi> l>ed- 
side, 40d .'Sf.iit'i Ba.V'ett Street.

Present will be Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Tindall and -on.' Bobby and 
Jimmy of Sweetwater. Mm. Har
mon Carpenter and Carrol, San 
.Angelo. Children of Mr*. Bob 
Tindall: Mrs. Urville Wildman ai.d , 
Sheryl Kay and David Carter o f ' 
Oklahoma City, children of Mir. ' 
Euna Shirill Carter, also <-f Okia-; 
homa City; .Mr*. Jim Liiid.--tonn 
and daughter. Laurel Lee and 
N'imiti of Phoenix, A ril.; -Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ray Hacu* and daughtem, 
Linda and Sandra o f Dallas, Mr 
and .Mr.*. James Sherrill o f Ea.-t-! 
land, children o f Mr. and Mr*. Guy 
Sherrill, host* and hostc»a and the 
honorce. Mr. J. .M Sherrill, Mrs. 
Sherrill and their childen, Mrs. 
Jimmy Mash o f Breckenridge and 
Miss Gw-en Sherrill o f Ea.*tland.

Al.'O Mr.-. J. Snyder, aUnt of 
the eluer Sherrill chilaren and 
her children, .Mrs. D. L Houle and 
laruell Snyder.

Mrs. Norman N. Durham

Old Fashioned Shower Honors 
J. R. Edwards And Fiancee

Lamesa Tea Reveals Wedding Plans 
Of Miss Alsobrookr Mr. Hardwick

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Alsobrook o f I The wedding is to be in the 
1407 Gamer, t.gimesa, Texas, an- First Baptist Church o f Lamesu at  ̂
nounred the engagement and ap- 7 ;;to in the evening, with Kev. 
proaching niarringe o f their Robert L. Butler performing the

Miss Whaley visits 
Fort Worth Friends

Save up to 507o
on Helena Rubinstein’s 

Beauty Pairs!

.Mi.-s Jesae Whaley is in Fori 
Worth this week end visiting in 
the home o f Judge and .Mr*. Dave 
McGee and .Mary.

While there she will attend the 
wedding of Dealina Carter, daugh
ter o f .Mr. and .Mm. A. B. Carter. 
2419 Willing .Ave Ft. Worht and 
Wesley Lee Johnson, Fort Worth.

The weddirg will take place at 
the Kioadway Baptist Church. Ft. 
Woith at 7:10 July 20.

Mi*k Carter attended Tcxa.s 
Me.*leyan College and .Mr. Johnson 
attended Texas Christian L'nivei- 
>:ty.

Judge and .Mr*. .McGee era en
tertaining the out o f town guest* 
who attended T. W. C with Dean
na at their home on Eagle Moun
tain laike Home this week end.

FOR SALS
MINNOWS

I  ixTtA att"

PAY FOR O N E ...G E T  ONE FREEI 
'-LIMITED TIME ONLY

2 for Aging $kin
“ Psateuriied”  Night Cretm 
pUu “HerbaP Extrtit. G>m- 
bination value, 2.38.

•OTM SOI ONir I SO

2 for "Lifolost" Hair ^
Silk Sheen Cretm Shampoo 
plut Headliner. Combination 
talue, L.S0.

•OTH rOI ONLY I 00.

7. L. WHISENANT 
Oldon

Member* ot the Quarter Back 
Club -Ministrell and their families 
were the guest- Thursday evening 
when Me.--m. and Mmc*. .Art John
son. E. K. Henderson, Jack Cham
berlain and F. W. Graham hosted 
an old fashioned shower for James 
Koy Edward.* and his financee, 
•Mi.' Betty Ferrell.

The party, a w a t e r m e 1 1 o n 
fea.«t was held on the lawn of 
the Johnson's home, 414 Hillcrest. 
Other than foodstuff the honorce* 
were presented with a paper .*aek 
containing money for ibeir Sterl
ing silver, which was the .‘■uipnre 
of the evening.

Buster Graiiam, with his guitar 
lent enchantment to the moon 
light evening.

Present were Judge and Mr,;. 
Cecil Colling*. Judge arid Mrs Mil- 
burn ,S. Long, Eddie Witttrup, 
•Ml--1 - and Mme.*. Cyrus Frost Jr., 
Bill Fro.*t, Wayne Jack.son, Ever
ett Plow mar, Messrs James Reid, 
Wyndle .Arr -Irong. .Mefsrs and 
•Me. dam< - J W. Waton, J. Carl 
John-on, Neii Day, Eail Francis, 
K. O. l»<-bu.*k, -Andy Taylor, Lar
ry .Mctlraw, ,Neil Hurt, Tom Lo.e- 
hiet, .Ml.-- Hele 1 Lucas, .Mrs. Frans 
Hightower and Sandra Lyn and 
Janylh Ruth Taylor, and host.! and 
llosle.sse*.

Dixie Dnve-h
Eastlaad-Raagae Higkwav

ADMISSION!
AdalU 40*. Taa laa. 

Ckildroa Uadar 12 Fraa

Friday and Saturday 
July 25 • 26

, na M  w n« wean sHoa aiiaa'

M SYW-II •
■U tMilM l| MTM.’kT'J
ALSO snicTtD sHoar tuajicrt

Sunday and Monday 
July 27 - 28

CHOKED with
stomach

THANK HK.%VKN5I Ucst AttAcktarF )uft acid 
intfifeytlo.i. H str.kcA. lade Dcll-ani
tablets. crn*.Lln th« fast««t-act;Dt
««dtelnet knoan to dor'Dn (or the rcUrf of 
be«rtb«m, ca« and umtlar distraaa 3&f.

2 fee Eyo Boauty 
A'aierproof Mascara plut Eve 
CrMm Special Combination 
vtloe. 2.00.

•OYN 80t ONIY I 00

2 for Dointinoss
Heaven-Sent Eau De Toilette 
plut Heaven-Sent Deodorant 
Cream. Combination value, 
L85. OOTH rot ONIT I.2S.

2 for Dry Skin
“ Pisfeuriied" Face Cream 
Speeta) plut Skin Lotion Spe
cial Combination value, 1.88. 

■OTM fOfl ONLY I IS.

2 for All-Day Mako-Up
Silk-Tone Foundation plut 
Silk-Sereen Face Powder. 
Combination value, 2.00.

•OTH ro* ONlT I so.

2 for Oily Skin
“ ftileuriied"FaceCreamp/Hi 
Reauty A ashtaf Crains. Com
bination value, 1.70.

■OTH sot OmT I.3S

2 for Ptrfuming
Command Performance Eau 
De Parfum plus Cologne Stick. 
Combination value, 2..S5.

•OTH rOR ONLY I.7S.

2 f t  CoorM Foroa
Deep Cleanaet plut "HerbaP 
Skin Lotion. Combination val- 
■a, 2.00

■OTH rO« OMT t .SO.

2 for Body Pr«shn«sa
PerfumeSpray Deodorant p/u* 
WhiteMagnokaCologneSticlb 
Combination value. 2.03.

, •OTH TOR ONLY I.2S.
4M prttm $lm P«d«raf tm iW w 5k— p—.

DA VIS-M AX EY  DRUG
£>or Davia

South Sido of SquarR
Fred Maxey

M A J E S T I C
Laat Day Saturday Lost Day Saturday

» .  t  ^J^'CABtrY Hjms 
daucvama

Box Olfice Opent Sunday 1:45 — Monday 2:45

Sunday and Monday

I MARIN r ;

ALSO miCTEO kHORT SUUICTS

BARBARA STANWYCK-PAUL DOUGLAS

ROBERT RYAN-MARU.YN MHNROE

N | 6 H ¥
' î *>uk a-' /» R! I

*.«. tu.

Tuesday Only, July 39 
Every Tuesday i* Dollar Nita! 
SI.00 s Car or Regular Adfni*- 
tion. Which Erar Colts You
Last.
Jw*a*fwehAAvi«/'k.-
'^Misstst J ’ ‘ ri;- I

e“~"‘ fe^ l-4

iMffismsoHT-S 
lUHtHWOC VT

daughter .Margaret to James Rob
ert Hardwick, son o f Mm. Stella 
Lou Hardwick, 1005 North 12Lb, 
Lamesa, ami Bay Hardwick of

ccremonj".

White cake squares covered with 
yellow icing, pineapple punch and 
assorted nuts were aerved from 
crystal and siBer appoiiitment* to 
approximately 200 guesta. This 
color seneme carried out the bride- 
elect's chosen colom, yellow and 
white.

Piano iielcctions furnished back
ground music throughout the eve
ning.

Killeen, Texas, at an announce
ment tea from 4 to (1 p.m., July 
25lh, at the L. Berry home in 
Lumesa.

The table was laid with an im
ported white linen cutwoi-k cloth 
and an arrangement o f Marconi 
Daisies was the center piece. Two 
yeiiow wedding bells revealed the 
names ".Margaret and Jim” ; ana 
the date of the wedding, August 
J9th, wa.* shown on white satin 
ribbous extending from the bells.

Cut flowem were placed at dif
ferent points throughout the 
house.

Those in the receiving line were 
Mr*. 4,. Berry; Mm. B. B. Also
brook, mother o f the bride-elect; 
Vhe Honoi'?e; Mr*. Stella I)>u 
Hardwick, mother o f the bridc- 
groom-eleet; Mm. Mattie Butler, 
grandmother o f the hoiioree; and 
Mm. Nannie VaUghn, grandmo
ther o f the bride-elect, all of 
Lamesa.

Miss Alsobrook is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and a junior 
at Baylor University where she 
was a membei o f the West Texas 
Club. Mr. Hardwick i» a graduate 
o f Eastland High School and is a 
senior in Texas Technological Col 
lege where he is a member o f the 
Block and Bridle Honorary Frat
ernity,

MRS. M. P. »R R lM a

Real Estate and
Rentals

1002 S. Seamaa Pb*M  72S-W

Cottons are Snaftestr 
luherever )̂ u Go I

•••and thara’s a naw sacral 
mathad off claaninf your 
prafty cotton drosaos thni 
koops tkom color-brlpktg 
tiMvo-crIap lonporl

It's Our Sonltono 
^'Cotton Clinic’!

HAYDITE
LIG H T W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP A L L  KINDS.

F «r  baildtag ar ropalriag. S«a

C. C. CORlfSLXUS
PboM S U

Mad* la Eaatland 
Special Priaat la Great Lett

Yet, Yve work miraclcf yoa 
could never do at home with our 

new Sanitooe Service for cleaning and 
inishing cottons. All dirt and spots 

removed. Perspiration gone. No  
odors. Careful reshaping ra* 

stores original body and 
crispness. Try us today.

COf-l

M o d e r n ^ ^  Cleaners
,?HONE 132 FOR FREE PICS-UP 

AND DEUVXRY

MODE -UfCC^

ANNIVERSARY SALE!

.  ' w g '  *  yoaUAnii tictuai 
{  •  a swusiic

MODE 0' llty
NYLON TRICOT SUPS

Very Special! 2 9 9
Exquisite Nylon Tricot slips 

■ th f .................trimmed with fabulous Nylon
cmbrolderyl M iracle Nylon 

In awashes peneetly, dries 
f la s h , needs no ir o n in g ! 
White, 32-38.

r,ciR,

Special for this event —

MODE 0’ DAY 
DRESSES for Fall!

New St Mods O' Day— the 
loveliest Fall dresses in 
shimmering Nnllhesd T a f
fetas, Twinkletones, and 
other luxury fabrics. 
New flattering stylet at 
dollars less than their 
regular prices! Hand 
washable, sites 9-15,12-18.

-Special! 0’ 0«| 5t Saiga

NYLONS
Full Fap^dooed! Ouanunaed Pesfect!

Sheer-15 Draier!

Xippllnf Koyoo
TwIfiliWtoiio Srcoa In 
Foil hoca. altvorr fov- 
«hT-Hka trho. cwoep. 
int alilrt. Haiid watlw «WOs •.IS—Ml, ii.HI

SALE OF SUPS!
C o tlM * t n * r o * *  I L * m  T r lu M *  t I m h .  
UtuI itylatl E**ry oee a nl**l

C ottes i ( I S - t t )  

Barest <SI-44) •JDD

SAVE! DRESSES!
Regularly priced 
up to I6.90I

Note only 299

SALE! BLOUSES!
*

Save up to H and morel

Values to 98.99...........  1.00
Values to |3,99.. ...... , 1.11

mOD€ O DRV
East Sid* of Square Eottlond. Tax.

. >.*•

t >9 i I .A wi i y.


